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A commerc�al a�rcraft cons�sts of 3-4 M�ll�on parts depend�ng on �ts type. It �s noteworthy that fre�ghter
convers�ons would have s�gn�f�cantly fewer parts than the full passenger vers�ons. Components and systems
are made up of parts. Assembl�es are made up of components. The a�rcraft, �tself �s the top assembly wh�ch
cons�sts of parts, Commerc�al Off-the-Shelf (COTS), loose-�tems, standard parts such as fasteners and
consumables. The systems such as hydraul�c, pneumat�c, w�re-harness, Env�ronmental Control System (ECS),
and others are cruc�al members of the a�rcraft. These systems have many �nterfaces �n the cockp�t, cab�n, or
cargo bay. For example, the passenger overhead panel �s one of them that �s an outlet of the ECS for
cond�t�oned a�rflow and w�re-harness for �llum�nat�ng.  As shown �n F�gure 1 below there are some buttons on
th�s panel wh�ch �s an �nterface between compl�cated systems and passengers.

When we get deep �nto the ECS system, we see that th�s system �s respons�ble for perform�ng a great number
of tasks, �nclud�ng pressur�z�ng and vent�lat�ng the cab�n, controll�ng the pressure, and temperature on board.
Overall, �t can be stated that the ECS ma�nly prov�des a�r to the ant�-�ce system and Passenger A�r Cond�t�oner
(PACK) and regulates cab�n temperature, pressure (T, P), and hum�d�ty. It �s worth emphas�z�ng that the ECS
�s a v�tal system not only for a�rcraft but also for submar�nes and spacecraft. The ECS bas�cally concentrates
on the �ns�de of the a�rcraft, whereas the outer s�de env�ronmental control �s usually called the Env�ronmental
Protect�on System (EPS). As dep�cted �n F�gure 2, the ECS �ncludes components cons�st�ng of f�lters, a�r
pumps, hum�d�f�ers, dr�ers, valves etc. 
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Generally the ECS a�r cond�t�on�ng also �ncludes;

• W�ndow defogg�ng, 

• F�re protect�on,

• Water and san�tat�on,

• Fuel tank �nert�zat�on,

• Cab�n furn�ture ergonom�cs,

• Cab�n enterta�nment systems,

• L�ght�ng etc. 

Another �ssue �s pressur�zat�on control. The a�r �ns�de the cab�n �s compressed by the a�r pumps. The whole
a�rcraft �s pressur�zed by bleed a�r w�th 250 kPa from the eng�ne compressor, upstream of the combust�on
chambers. Th�s a�r �s suppl�ed to the cond�t�on�ng packs at approx�mately 180 0C through a Pre-Cooler. Cab�n
pressure �s controlled by outflow valves to ma�nta�n the cab�n pressure above 75 kPa wh�ch s�mulates that the
a�rcraft fl�es at 7,800 feet. Th�s level �s accepted as the comfort level for passengers and crew. The
pressur�zat�on control system �s equ�pped w�th h�ghly rel�able pneumat�c members. Any sudden change
requ�res an emergency procedural act�v�ty.

On the other hand, the EPS �s used aga�nst h�gh temperatures, h�gh w�nd and turbulence, water and �ce
depos�t�on, rad�at�on, electr�cal shock and b�olog�cal attacks, rang�ng from m�cro-organ�sms to b�rds.

The a�rcraft, �tself �s a closed conta�ner and the cab�n a�r cond�t�on�ng should prov�de comfort cond�t�ons such
as 22±2 0C, 90±10 kPa, 60±10 % Relat�ve Hum�d�ty (RH). Dur�ng fl�ght and tax�, these values are d�rectly �n
relat�on to the outs�de cond�t�ons such as, -60/+50 0C, 10:100 kPa, 0:100 %RH, ozone, etc. The ECS should
prov�de vent�lat�on, pressur�zat�on, cool�ng, heat�ng, hum�d�f�cat�on, dehum�d�f�cat�on, dem�st�ng, and
d�s�nfect�on. As shown �n F�gure 3, the cond�t�oned a�r enters the cab�n and cockp�t from d�str�but�on
man�folds v�a wall-floor, ce�l�ng gr�lls, and d�rect�onal outlets �n the overhead panel and goes out through the
collect�on ducts under the seats. 

For example, a Boe�ng 747-400 approx�mately has Va�r=886 m3 of a�r. The a�r �n the Boe�ng 

747-400 �s c�rculated roughly every 350 seconds. About half of th�s amount �s exhausted from the a�rcraft
through an outflow valve located under seats and the other half �s drawn by fans through spec�al H�gh-
Eff�c�ency Part�culate Arrest�ng (HEPA) f�lters to f�lter m�croscop�c part�cles. Most of the m�cro-organ�sms
and part�cles do not pass through the HEPA f�lter. However, the aerosol part�cles around 0.3 µm (300
nanometers) �n s�ze cannot be completely removed by the f�lter because the HEPA f�lter l�m�tat�on �s about that
s�ze. As the “removal eff�c�ency” of f�lters gradually decreases dur�ng operat�on, the f�lters no longer meet the
requ�rements of the HEPA f�lter, and they need to be replaced. To protect the workers, the publ�c, and the
env�ronment at reasonable costs and w�th acceptable waste generated, �t �s �mportant to evaluate the removal
eff�c�ency of aerosols and determ�ne the frequenc�es of replacement (M�n-Ho Lee, 2019).  For th�s reason,
w�th some ma�ntenance �ntervals, the f�lters are changed dependent upon fl�ght hour (FH) and fl�ght cycle
(FC) parameters. Protect�ng the sold�ers from warfare aerosols was an essent�al �ssue for both operat�onal
headquarters and f�eld troops. The only solut�on was the gas masks wh�ch was not pract�cal for all. The US
Army Chem�cal Corps then developed a comb�nat�on of a pur�f�er un�t and a mechan�cal blower that �s called
as "collect�ve protector". S�nce comparat�vely large a�rflows were requ�red, the f�lter, �ncorporat�ng the same
cellulose-asbestos paper used �n the serv�ce gas mask, was fabr�cated �nto a deeply-pleated form w�th spacers
between the pleats to keep them apart and serve as a�r passages (F�rst, 1998). It was the predecessor of the
HEPA f�lters wh�ch are w�dely used at present �n many places such as commerc�al a�rcraft, hosp�tal �ntens�ve
care un�ts, operat�ng rooms, and �ndustr�al clean rooms.HEPA f�lters are des�gned to control the part�cles that
enter a clean area by f�ltrat�on. These f�lters were created and developed dur�ng World War II as part of atom�c
bomb research for conta�nment of rad�oact�ve aerosols. 
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HEPA f�lters funct�on through a comb�nat�on of three �mportant aspects. F�rst, there are one or more outer
f�lters that work l�ke “s�eves” to stop the larger part�cles of d�rt, dust, pollens, and other dropp�ngs from
creatures, such as dander or ha�r. Ins�de these f�lters, there �s a concert�na, wh�ch �s a mat of very dense f�bers,
that traps smaller part�cles. These pre-f�lters are des�gned to stop 90% of part�cles from the �ncom�ng a�r. The
�nner part of the f�lter uses three d�fferent methods to catch part�cles as they pass through w�th the mov�ng
a�rstream. . At h�gh a�rspeeds, some part�cles are caught and trapped as they smash d�rectly �nto the f�bers,
wh�le others are caught by the f�bers as the a�r moves past. A part�cle that enters �nto the flow f�eld that �s
surround�ng the f�ber must follow the curved path of the streaml�nes �f �t �s to pass around the f�ber. When a
part�cle possesses suff�c�ent �nert�a, because of �ts h�gher momentum relat�ve to that of the convey�ng gas
molecules, �t res�sts for follow�ng the curvature of the a�r stream and gets �n contact w�th the f�ber. The effect
becomes greater as aerodynam�c equ�valent d�ameter extends and as the speed of the a�r approach�ng the f�ber
�ncreases. However, when the suspended part�cles are very small, �t �s observed that they tend to follow the
curved streaml�nes closely. In th�s scenar�o, the part�cles have l�ttle �nert�a however they are strong �n
Brown�an mot�on. As �t �s shown �n F�gure 4, Brown�an mot�on pattern �s used for descr�b�ng the random
mot�on of part�cles suspended �n a flu�d that can be a l�qu�d or a gas result�ng from the�r coll�s�on w�th the fast-
mov�ng molecules �n the flu�d. Th�s pattern of mot�on typ�cally cons�sts of random fluctuat�ons �n a part�cle`s
pos�t�on �ns�de the tank fulf�lled w�th gas or other l�qu�ds. A few examples of the countless d�ffus�on processes
that are stud�ed �n terms of Brown�an mot�on �nclude transport processes that are affected by larger currents,
the d�ffus�on of pollutants through the atmosphere, and the d�ffus�on of calc�um through bone t�ssue �n l�v�ng
organ�sms. Examples also �nclude the mot�on of pollen gra�ns on st�ll water. Movement of dust motes �n a
room although largely affected by a�r currents.

At h�gh a�rspeeds, some part�cles are caught and trapped as they smash d�rectly �nto the f�bers, wh�le others
are caught by the f�bers as the a�r moves past. At lower a�rspeeds, part�cles tend to wander about more
randomly through the f�lter (v�a Brown�an mot�on) and may st�ck to the f�bers as they do so. Together, these
three mechan�sms allow HEPA f�lters to catch part�cles, wh�ch are both larger and smaller than a certa�n target
s�ze. There are d�fferent grades of HEPA f�lters, based on the�r ‘eff�c�ency rat�ngs’. One of the most commonly
used HEPA f�lters �s the H14 f�lter, wh�ch �s des�gned to remove almost 99.997% of part�cles from the a�r
(Sandle, 2013).

In F�gure 5 �llustrates that part�cles around 0.3 µm can be f�ltered by HEPA f�lters. 

Ultra-Low Part�culate A�r (ULPA) �s also a f�lter wh�ch has f�ner holes than HEPA.  As prov�ded �n Table 1, an
ULPA f�lter can remove from the a�r at least 99.999% of dust, pollen, mold, bacter�a and any a�rborne part�cles
w�th a m�n�mum part�cle penetrat�on s�ze of 0.1 µm (100 nanometers). 

There are some standards for categor�z�ng the f�lters such as EN 1822, ASHRAE 52.1, etc. shown �n Table 1
the class�f�cat�on of HEPA and ULPA �s g�ven �n accordance w�th EN 1822:1998 standards.

It �s noteworthy to ment�on that these f�lter�ng values reflect the number of the part�cles not the s�ze of the
part�cles.

In F�gure 6 shown below, the f�bers �n the HEPA f�lters are denote as the orange bars, trapp�ng dust and d�rt
part�cles �n three ways. Some part�cles crash �nto f�lter f�bers and are absorbed by the �mpact. Some are caught
as they flow along �n the mov�ng a�rstream and when they get too close to the f�lter f�bers they are trapped by
�ntercept�on. At lower a�rspeeds, some are trapped by d�ffus�on. The �ntercept�on occurs when randomly
mov�ng dust and a�r part�cles crash �nto one another and some are pushed �nto the f�lter f�bers.

The b�olog�cal aerosols such as fung�, bacter�a, and v�ruses are called b�o-aerosols. The b�o-aerosols could
cause unwanted health �mpacts such as �nfect�ous, tox�gen�c, and allerg�c s�tuat�ons. At present, �n many
laborator�es, many researchers are focused on the b�o-aerosols. By the ment�oned researchers, many papers
have been publ�shed regard�ng the prevent�on and treatment of resp�ratory �nfect�on outbreaks or�g�nated from
lethal v�ruses such as sw�ne-or�g�n �nfluenza A (H1N1), M�ddle East Resp�ratory Syndrome (MERS), severe
acute resp�ratory syndrome coronav�rus and f�nally novel coronav�rus (2019-nCoV). It �s not d�ff�cult to cla�m
that espec�ally the f�lters are the ma�nly focused laboratory stud�es (Park, Joe, P�r�, An, & Hwang, 2020).
Although, many stud�es w�th a w�der scope are st�ll be�ng performed to �ncrease the performance of the f�lters,
the processab�l�ty and produc�b�l�ty st�ll have some constra�nts �n terms of manufactur�ng techn�ques. So far
HEPA f�lters have been manufactured w�th legacy technolog�es such as plast�c �nject�on, f�ber manufactur�ng
technolog�es, etc. Many of the des�gns made poss�ble through add�t�ve manufactur�ng are "�mposs�ble or too
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d�ff�cult" us�ng trad�t�onal manufactur�ng technolog�es. W�th legacy product�on, the more geometr�cally
complex a part or component becomes the more expens�ve �t �s to manufacture, and at a part�cular level, �t
becomes �mposs�ble to manufacture. Add�t�ve Manufactur�ng works �n the oppos�te way, the more
geometr�cally complex the part �s, the more conven�ent �t �s for add�t�ve manufactur�ng (Olaf D�egel, 2019).
Add�t�ve manufactur�ng has some l�m�tat�ons such as hole d�ameter.  In some cases, the hole d�ameter can be
as small as 

80 µm (Solakoğlu, 2016). The T�6Al4V �s the most common alloy used �n the av�at�on and med�cal �ndustry
(Shunyu L�u, 2018). As a l�ghtwe�ght and yet strong alloy, T�6Al4V saves we�ght and �s hence extremely
su�table for jet eng�nes, gas turb�nes, and many a�rframe components. Th�s alloy`s b�ocompat�b�l�ty also
attracts many experts �n the med�cal f�eld for prosthes�s appl�cat�ons (Cen Chen, 2019). It �s poss�ble to
produce membranes that have 0.1 µm or smaller holes thanks to the Saracyakupoglu Manufactur�ng
Techn�que ©wh�ch depends on the ph�losophy of overlapp�ng the add�t�vely manufactured smallest holes. Th�s
techn�que uses an approach of layer-by-layer manufactur�ng w�th calculated non-ax�al holes. Because of the
complex�ty of th�s system, �t would be �mposs�ble to handle these small-s�zed holes w�th the usage of legacy
manufactur�ng technolog�es. As future work, �t w�ll be poss�ble to manufacture ant�-v�ral f�lters w�th the help
of novel technolog�es. For sure, those f�lters w�ll have a deep capab�l�ty of bann�ng the angstrom-s�zed
part�cles, bacter�a, and v�ruses 


